Specifications TableSubjectPublic healthSpecific subject areaHealth psychology, Social psychologyType of dataPrimary data, TablesHow data were acquiredData was gathered using an online survey platform (google forms). The questionnaire is provided as a supplementary fileData formatRaw, Analyzed, Filtered (descriptive and inferential statistics)Parameters for data collectionThe survey data was obtained from 6249 respondents of Indonesian undergraduate students with internet access. Only students who have department and faculty approval can access the survey.Description of data collectionThe data was conducted through an online questionnaire, which was delivered to undergraduate students in Indonesia using the combination of purposive and snowball techniques helped to select the respondents via Whatsapp.Data source locationRegion: Asia Country: IndonesiaData accessibilityDataset is uploaded on Mendeley Repository Name: Mendeley Direct URL to data: [https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/scgh3swptb/draft?a=aeea2402-bddd-45dc-80c1-a5e70f68b4b9](https://www.data.mendeley.com/datasets/scgh3swptb/draft?a=aeea2402-bddd-45dc-80c1-a5e70f68b4b9){#interref0001A}

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data are important because this is the first survey that involved thousands of participants. So far, this survey involved the largest number of participants that explore knowledge, attitude, and practice about COVID-19 among Indonesian undergraduate students.•The data will be useful for reseachers who want to compare with similar studies on COVID-19 related knowledge, attitude, and practice from other countries around the world, especially among undergraduate students or contributing to meta-analysis in the future.•The data will be valuable to reseachers who want examine relationship between sociodemographics, knowledge, attitude, and practice of COVID-19 among undegraduate students.•The details of the analyzed data are beneficial to enhancing institutional leaders' and policymakers\'s awareness of the level of students' knowledge, attitude, and practice, so institution may better prepared for preventing and curbing the spread of COVID-19 in their environment and assist with planning for educational interventions for students' awareness.

1. Data description {#sec0001}
===================

The data set provides an insighful information based on survey data on knowledge, attitude, and practice among Indonesian undegraduate students about COVID-19. The survey involved 6,249 Indonesian undergraduate students during first month of college or university closure due to COVID-19. The data include four major groups of variable: (A) Individual demographics, including gender, age, place of current residence, spent year in university, majors of education, and occupation. (B) 18 items measured their COVID-19 related knowledge including etiology, symptoms, risk groups, transmission, and prevention. Each question of the knowledge section was rated in such a way that a score of one was given to correct responses and a score of zero was used for incorrect. (C) Six items measured their COVID-19 related attitude including reception of information, social interaction, and self motivation. A three-point Likert scale was utilized from 1 (disagree) to 3 (agree) with a neutral midpoint (point 2). (D) 12 items measured their COVID-19 related practice including compliance, prevention efforts, and a clean and healthy lifestyle. A three-point Likert scale was utilized from 1 (never) to 3 (always). The questionnaire is provided as a supplementary file. Demographic characteristics of respondents are presented in [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The detailed assessments of responses on COVID-19-related knowledge, attitude, and practice by undergraduate students of Indonesian are depicted in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}--[4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. The detailed description of relationship between sociodemographics, knowledge, attitude, and practice are depicted in [Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}--[9](#tbl0009){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Sociodemographic characteristics of the participants (*n* = 6249).Table 1VariableFreq (n)%GenderMale167726.84Female457273.16Age≤20442370.78\>20182629.22Place of current residenceCities418466.95Rural206533.05Spent year in university1 year233737.402 year188130.103 year130220.844 year64010.245 year891.42Majors of educationMedicines and public health5468.74Science and technology (ex. Biology, Physics, Engineering etc.)76412.23Socials and humanities (ex. Politics, Arts etc.)493979.04OccupationsStudents560389.66Students and workers64610.34Table 2Response to knowledge items (*n* = 18 items).Table 2QuestionsCorrect answerWrong answerFreq (n)%Freq (n)%K1. COVID-19 is a disease caused by coronavirus243739.00381261.00K2. The main clinical symptoms of COVID-19 are fever, fatigue, dry cough, and myalgia560689.7164310.29K3. People with COVID-19 also show no symptoms, called OTG (People without Symptoms)573691.795138.21K4. Not everyone with COVID-19 has an increasingly severe condition, except the elderly483477.36141522.64K5. People with COVID-19 who have chronic diseases such as diabetes, heart disease, and obesity have an increasingly severe condition499980.00125020.00K6. Children and teenagers do not need to make efforts to prevent COVID-19 infection because they have a strong immune system571691.475338.53K7. People with a strong immune system will not get infected with COVID-19278544.57346455.43K8. People with COVID-19 who show no symptoms or OTG (People without symptoms) cannot infect the virus to others501380.22123619.78K9. COVID-19 is spread through the respiratory droplets of people infected with COVID-19493678.99131321.01K10. The dead bodies of people with COVID-19 who have not been buried can be a source of the spread of the COVID-19 virus423967.83201032.17K11. The buried dead bodies of people with COVID-19 can be a source of the spread of the COVID-19443771.00181229.00K12. COVID-19 cannot penetrate cloth masks that are commonly worn by the public169227.08455772.92K13. COVID-19 only spreads through objects, it is not airborne254340.69370659.31K14. Currently, there is no effective drug for COVID-19, but the treatment of early symptoms and intensive care can help people with COVID-19 to recover555188.8369811.17K15. To prevent COVID-19 infection, we must avoid going to crowded places like markets and train stations as well as avoid using public transportation611697.871332.13K16. Avoid travel across cities can prevent the spread of COVID-19597995.682704.32K17. The transmission of the COVID-19 virus can be prevented by not touching the face531184.9993815.01K18. Isolation and treatment of people infected with the COVID-19 virus are effective ways to reduce the spread of the virus612898.061211.94Table 3Attitude toward COVID-19 infection prevention (*n* = 6 items).Table 3QuestionsDisagreeNot sureAgreeFreq (n)%Freq (n)%Freq (n)%A1. Keeping up with the information regarding the number of COVID-19 cases is important for the community1151.842604.16587494.00A2. After knowing the information on the number of cases of COVID-19, I felt worried/scared2003.20334953.59270043.21A3. Keeping up with the information regarding the government\'s call for COVID-19 preventive efforts is important for the community85113.62164026.24375860.14A4. All people with COVID-19 are those who violate the government\'s call in the efforts to prevent transmission of COVID-194166.662544.06557989.28A5. People with COVID-19 should not be given a negative stigma in society971.55440.70610897.74A6 People with COVID-19 who isolate themselves show that they have a responsibility in preventing the transmission of COVID-19971.55450.72610797.73Table 4Practice related to COVID-19 infection prevention (*n* = 12 items).Table 4QuestionsNeverOccasionallyAlwaysFreq (n)%Freq (n)%Freq (n)%P1. In the last few days, have you worn a mask when you were in a crowded place?2183.496019.62543086.89P2. In the last few days, have you implemented physical distancing when you were in the crowd?1522.4384913.59524883.98P3. In the last few days, have you used hand sanitizer when you were in crowded places?83213.31186329.81355456.87P4. In the last few days, have you washed your hands with soap after going to a crowded place?911.465098.15564990.40P5. In the last few days, have you immediately changed your clothes before entering the house and having contact with family members?4787.65199831.97377360.38P6. As a college student, have you educated people around you with the knowledge of the preventive efforts of COVID-19?3074.91225736.12368558.97P7. In the last few days, I have eaten vegetables and fruit.631.01118018.88500680.11P8. In the last few days, I have had enough rest.1442.30158025.28452572.41P9. In the last few days, I have been exercising routinely.72611.62369459.11182929.27P10. In the last few days, I have taken vitamins or supplements to increase my immune system.128520.56274643.94221835.49P11. In the last few days, I have been cleaning up my house more frequently.460.744857.76571891.50P12. In the last few days, I have been washing my hand with soap more frequently.270.434156.64580792.93Table 5Correlation between scores of knowledge, attitude, and practice.Table 5VariableR square*p*-valueKnowledge-Attitude0.1860.000Knowledge-Practice0.0400.000Attitude-Practice0.0210.000Table 6Comparison of demographic characteristics and mean KAP scores (*n* = 6249).Table 6VariableFreq (n)Knowledge scoreAttitude scorePractice scoreMean (SD)*p*-valueMean (SD)*p*-valueMean (SD)*p*-valueGenderMale167713.14 (2.76)0.00016.56 (1.72)0.41531.06 (3.80)0.000Female457213.57 (2.22)16.53 (1.42)31.92 (3.07)Age≤20442313.43 (2.35)0.21816.48 (1.52)0.00031.65 (3.29)0.087\>20182613.51 (2.47)16.66 (1.46)31.80 (3.33)Place of current residenceCities418413.36 (2.40)0.00016.48 (1.54)0.00031.54 (3.33)0.000Rural206513.63 (2.34)16.64 (1.43)31.99 (3.23)Spent year in university1 year233713.38 (2.33)0.08916.48 (1.50)0.00031.63 (3.34)0.0052 year188113.40 (2.44)16.46 (1.54)31.61 (3.34)3 year130213.55 (2.37)16.63 (1.44)31.74 (3.28)4 year64013.61 (2.39)16.75 (1.45)32.14 (2.97)5 year8913.64 (2.56)16.70 (1.77)31.36 (3.96)Majors of educationMedicines and public health54613.93 (2.13)0.00016.72 (1.30)0.00732.60 (2.72)0.000Science and technology76413.62 (2.39)16.56 (1.51)31.582(3.13)Socials and Humanities493913.37 (2.41)16.51 (1.52)31.57 (3.37)OccupationsStudents560313.49 (2.33)0.00016.54 (1.47)0.89131.73 (3.21)0.019Students and workers64613.09 (2.78)16.53 (1.76)31.35 (4.00)

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#sec0002}
=============================================

The research adopted a descriptive online cross-sectional survey design to evaluate COVID-19-related knowledge, attitude, and practice among Indonesian undegraduate students. The dataset included thousands responses collected between 27^th^ April and 2^nd^ May 2020 from more than ten universities in Indonesia. Due to the universities were closed at the time of data collection, it was not feasible to conduct population-based survey. The main researchers opted to use WhatsApp Messenger for enrolling potential participants. A questionnaire was designed and executed using google forms and link generated was shared on WhatsApp groups of faculties. Link was also shared personally to other faculties. Faculties were required to complete the consent from before forwarding the URL to their students. The delivered link to undergraduate students using the combination of purposive and snowball techniques helped to select the respondents. The inclusion criteria were (1) undergraduate students, (2) healthy without COVID-19, and (3) never suffered from COVID-19. A total of 6,252 responses were received, but three responses were eliminated because were met criteria. Finally, 6,249 responses were used for further analysis.

The original items of the Questionnaire were generated from the results of literature reviews according to previous study towards COVID-19 [@bib0001], [@bib0002], [@bib0003], and MERS-SARS \[[@bib0004],[@bib0005]\], and the explanation about COVID-19 informed in the WHO\'s website [@bib0006]. After translating to indonesian with applied the combined techniques [@bib0007], the questionnaire was sent to three infectious disease specialists at Muhammadiyah hospital to get their opinions regarding its simplicity, relevance, clarity, and comprehensive [@bib0008]. *Re*-validated using Rasch model measurement showed that the questionnaire having acceptable reliability and validity, with Real item reliability (Real RMSE) 0.97 for attitude scale, 0.98 for knowledge scale, and 0.99 for practice scale.

The individual demographics are the potential sources related students' knowledge, attitude, and practices. The respondents' demographics, COVID-19-related knowledge, attitude, and practice were analyzed using frequencies and percentages. Pearson\'s rank correlation analyses to understand the relationships between knowledge, attitude, and practice. Independent samples *t*-test and one-way ANOVA were performed in assessing any difference in mean score by demographic characteristics. Chi-square tests were applied to find difference in groups (good vs poor) by demographic characteristics. A binary logistic regression analysis was applied as odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) to find possible determinants of good knowledge, attitude, and practice. The hierarchical (orsequential) multiple regression was conducted to determine whether the variance explained increased significantly with the addition of all variable. A p-value of less than 0.05 were considered significant in all tests.
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Table 7Difference in student\'s KAP by demographics (*n* = 6249).Table 7VariableKnowledge n (%)Attitude n (%)Practice n (%)PoorGood*p*-valuePoorGood*p*-valuePoorGood*p*-valueGenderMale1098 (65.47)579 (34.53)0.198155 (9.24)1522 (90.76)0.001370 (22.06)1307 (77.94)0.000Female2913 (63.71)1659 (36.29)312 (6.82)4260 (93.18)562 (12.29)4010 (87.71)Age≤202871 (64.91)1552 (35.09)0.063353 (7.98)4070 (92.02)0.018669 (15.13)3754 (84.87)0.466\>201140 (62.43)686 (37.57)114 (6.24)1712 (93.76)263 (14.40)1563 (85.60)Place of current residenceCities2749 (65.70)1435 (34.30)0.000337 (8.05)3847 (91.95)0.013684 (16.35)3500 (83.65)0.000Rural1262 (61.11)803 (38.89)130 (6.30)1935 (93.70)248 (12.01)1817 (87.99)Spent year in university1 year1547 (66.20)790 (33.80)0.054198 (8.47)2139 (91.53)0.094370 (15.83)1967 (84.17)0.1682 year1205 (64.06)676 (35.94)138 (7.34)1743 (92.66)283 (15.05)1598 (84.95)3 year812 (62.37)490 (37.63)89 (6.84)1213 (93.16)189 (14.52)1113 (85.48)4 year396 (61.88)244 (38.13)35 (5.47)605 (94.53)76 (11.88)564 (88.13)5 year51 (57.30)38 (42.70)7 (7.87)82 (92.13)14 (15.73)75 (84.27)Majors of educationMedicines and public health300 (54.95)246 (45.05)0.00028 (5.13)518 (94.87)0.05641 (7.51)505 (92.49)0.000Sciences and technology458 (59.95)306 (40.05)52 (6.81)712 (93.19)98 (12.83)666 (87.17)Socials and Humanities3253 (65.85)1686 (34.14)387 (7.84)4552 (92.16)793 (16.06)4146 (83.94)OccupationsStudents3572 (63.75)2031 (36.25)0.035414 (7.39)5189 (92.61)0.455807 (14.40)4796 (85.60)0.001Students and workers439 (68.92)207 (32.50)53 (8.32)593 (93.09)125 (19.62)512 (80.38)Table 8Logistic regression analysis for factors associated with knowledge, attitude and practices among undergraduate students.Table 8VariableKnowledgeAttitudePracticesaOR (95%CI)*p*-valueaOR (95%CI)*p*-valueaOR (95%CI)*p*-valueGenderMale111Female1.08 (0.96--1.21)0.1991.39 (1.14--1.70)0.0002.02 (1.75--2.34)0.000Age≤20111\>201.11 (1.00--1.25)0.0631.30 (1.05--1.62)0.0181.06 (0.91--1.24)0.466Place of current residenceCities111Rural1.22 (1.09--1.36)0.0001.30 (1.06--1.61)0.0131.43 (1.22--1.67)0.000Spent year in university1 year1112 year1.10 (0.97--1.25)0.1481.17 (0.93--1.47)0.1761.06 (0.90--1.26)0.4823 year1.18 (1.03--1.36)0.0201.26 (0.97--1.64)0.0801.11 (0.92--1.34)0.2914 year1.21 (1.00--1.45)0.0421.60 (1.10--2.32)0.0131.40 (1.07--1.82)0.0135 year1.46 (0.95--2.24)0.0841.08 (0.49--2.38)0.8401.01 (0.56--1.80)0.979Majors of educationMedicines and public health111Science and technology0.81 (0.65--1.02)0.0710.74 (0.46--1.19)0.2130.55 (0.38--0.81)0.002Socials and Humanities0.63 (0.53--0.76)0.0000.64 (0.43--0.94)0.0240.42 (0.31--0.59)0.000OccupationsStudents111Students and workers0.83 (0.70--0.99)0.0350.89 (0.66--1.20)0.4560.70 (0.57--0.86)0.001Table 9Summary of hierarchical (or sequential) regression analyses for variables explaining knowledge, attitude and practices.Table 9VariableKnowledgeAttitudePracticesβAdjusted R^2^*p*-valueβAdjusted R^2^*p*-valueβAdjusted R^2^*p*-valueStep 10.0060.0000.0000.3730.0130.000Gender0.0790.000−0.0110.3730.1150.000Step 20.0060.0000.0030.0000.0140.000Gender0.0790.000−0.0090.4630.1160.000Age0.0180.1430.0540.0000.0260.039Step 30.0100.0000.0050.0000.0190.000Gender0.0840.000−0.0060.6630.1220.000Age0.0170.1720.0530.0000.0240.052Residence0.0600.0000.0450.0000.0730.000Step 40.0100.0000.0050.0000.0190.000Gender0.0830.000−0.0070.5600.1210.000Age−0.0060.7210.0270.1130.0100.531Residence0.0590.0000.0450.0000.0730.000Spent year in university0.0350.0360.0410.0140.0210.200Step 50.0150.0000.0070.0000.0250.000Gender0.0780.000−0.0100.4350.1160.000Age−0.0070.6620.0260.1260.0090.605Residence0.0600.0000.0450.0000.0730.000Spent year in university0.0380.0220.0430.0100.0250.133Majors of education−0.0680.000−0.0410.001−0.0790.000Step 60.0170.0000.0070.0000.0250.000Gender0.0730.000−0.0120.3610.1130.000Age−0.0020.9280.0270.1040.0120.481Residence0.0610.0000.0450.0000.0740.000Spent year in university0.0410.0140.0440.0090.0270.109Majors of education−0.0660.000−0.0400.001−0.0790.000Occupations−0.0480.000−0.0140.263−0.0260.041Step 70.1900.0000.0580.000Gender−0.0430.0000.0990.000Age0.0280.0650.0120.463Residence0.0190.0960.0630.000Spent year in university0.0260.0840.0190.243Majors of education−0.0120.300−0.0660.000Occupations0.0060.600−0.0170.167Attitude0.4320.0000.1830.000Step 80.0630.000Gender0.1030.000Age0.0100.544Residence0.0610.000Spent year in university0.0170.294Majors of education−0.0660.000Occupations−0.0180.155Attitude0.1500.000Practice0.0760.000
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